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taken fron-, pEOpLE FORUM at Hursley

Comment in one of the trade journals this week on poorcustomer support ,lrVhen 
a corporate customer rings

!-omRanv 
X. with a probtem he qri"kiy-;;;-, ;;t why rheyare much cheaper than lBM.,

(Sorne of the folk battting away d the frontiers of voiceprocessing may not realise thil tBM ani'Hursley havebeen there belore. An honouredl"n-oftiJ"urrent CATSteem can still rememb.er those A"ys. in ihis articte DougGlading recounts what we were tiying ti'Joj, 
"rasorne ofthe /essoa.s hat emerged./ guess in"-riiii,r"is you haveto market iil Lawrence I

li U-':: processing today we are offering voicerecord/repray. we offer the abirity tr;;;;" from a hostby 3210 emutation, controtted by iilk;.;ressea by acaller. lnformation can be spoken to ttr. clif". by recordedvoice segmenrs. we have just .joll'i"_i_io-sp"."r,
(which lets any data be read out - 

"g 
nroii not".1. We arelooking at voice messaging. w" r*-ruolJ..ing 

"uortannotating documents with recordea voicelxpf anations.
te 1e wondering about .first partt;;u ;;" ssing,, whereyou have facirities on your personar pc that rets it act rikea phone - eg you can point'"t a nurnUo in-" ao"rr.nt andthe system calls it for you.

Well, in October t9g5 we announced all the above.

The IBM Volce Communlcatlons Opfion was announced inthe USA - and it came with a set of announcements ofquitg c3mRrehensive, tBM.writren, 
"il;;;;;. (tf youwant a[ the deraits, tvory terter liairii-";,;'.titt ue rounaonline).

Firstly let me descibe what was provided, then discuss whyit did not capture the world.

forward to working 
"rri v., rl.."E 

rrr ^drEI9

Then there is a bit of future personnel planning _ at least,
li:.::.n", t'm.canins Donna,s 

"nd 
;;";;; babies! Con-gratulations to both sets of parents!

And finaily, Maggie Toomer and Dawn Gordon are goingoff to Programmer retraining.

We wish them well.

lf you are aware of other people movements, in Hursley orRaleigh, let us know so we can tell others.

Thought for the month

The TCO': The VCO itself was a pC card, with quitepowerful Digital Signalling processo, cf,ips iOSps) you justput it in your pC, unplugged your phone ?.om tne wall andplugged il into the carO. fnen you'ptrgg"Jthe card into a(indeed two if you wanted) pnone soct J.
The card gave you:
. Audio Record - with a choice of three compression

rates (up to 9.2 minutes per megabyte). Replay
' Text-to-speech (with inteiligent differentiation betweenabbreviations (eg knew if ,6r., should U. Oocto. o,Drive)

All the above could use the telephone or a local micro_phone and speaker. Voice Recognition, using a user_defined 64_word
vocaburary. (This was onry provided from a rocar mikeor phoneset)

. Detection and Generation of DTMF tones. Detection of call progress signals (busy, ringing, voice,silence)
. And, in addition to all the above, it worked as a con_venlional modem too.

- not a bad spec. even today! List price of the card wasabout 1200 dollars.

Applications: Announced too was a good set of utilitiesand complete applications, mostly at D"ay L. A carefully defined and docurnented Application pro-
gramming lnterface enabling (as we would say today)all the above functions.. Voice/Phone Assistant _ a voice mail system, withtouch-tone access, passwords etc. Telephone Access to Office Systems _ dial-up yourProfs system and listen to land aetetetla-ti your profs
mail- (Easily adaptable to othercVrt"i" _ I had anrnsurance customer who modified it to give oul insur_ance quotes from their Cics system).. Personal Telephone Manager _ ai"i_lirt from a numberon your screen. lncluded a complete directory system.. Audio annoratiation of documenir, ;i;g;. popular
DW4 word processor.. 
Y:,::-t:,,vared.Keyboard Uritiry _ so you coutd workru appncatrons by voice alone. Augmented phone Services _ a nice application thathelped hearing and/or speech impaired people holdconversations over the phone.(eg use the ptrgne feysfor input, of both numbers and te"xt). 

" - r

l{hy Dldn't lt Capture The World?: A number ofreaders wiil immeadiauey know rh;;^;_;;;; answer tothat -'Homologation,!

The product was nol designed with any thought to non_USApprovals requirements, ot, to the characteristics ofnon-US telephone systems.

Hursley was in fact brought in to try lo produce solutionsfor non-US markets. We did aesisi;;Iffi; for sate inEurope. This was a reworked 
"rrj,prrJ, l"ri" uo, trthad to sit outside the pC. tt hJ;J;;rlr"riln.rormers,

relays, circuitry and sockets n""..rriy --ll 
"". big, and

Once'More tnto The

Crlfj



pretty costly. We also had to cripple some of the functions
- eg the software modem couldn,t be used - and limit some
of the applications

The expense of all this meant the business case for
European announcement was impossible.

So lYhy Didn't tt Fty tn Just The USA?: weil, with
20/20 hindsight there were a variety of factors. The fol-
lowing are my personal views of some of the reasons.

TOO MANY FUNCTIONS - strangety it was probably too
ljcn l.qroOuct The people who wanted local voice recogni_
tion didn't want telephony, the people who wanled an
answering machine didn,t want TTS, etc, There wasn,t one'unique selling proposition,.

BENEFITS - it was a comprehensive product, with a number
of uses. But the benefits in any one use were not often tan-gible. A clever voice mail application on your pC wasn.t
clearly a beiler bet than a cheap 

"n.*..ing machine.
Voice input to your pC didn,t really show 

"-gooa 
Oolt"r.

saving.

MAFKETING - lt was just another adaptor card. ln the
nature of adaptor cards it was just ,thrown over the wall,,
onto lhe dealers' shelves. They didn,t have time to under-
stand it. lt was loo small and complex (relatively) for the
IBM salesman. There was, I think, one advertisement run
for it.

Eight Years On: Now a lot of pCs on the market have
basic functions cheaply available, or built-in - giving
record/replay/annolation, even synthesis. These extra,
local, functions are becoming standard.

The telephony solutions have become much more focussed
'system' solulions. you don.t ring up your pC to ask it to
read oul something from the Dp DB - you ring a multi_line
system box. Voice Mail is also a shared capability, for all
users, rather than a personal one.

What we still don't have is the merger. We don.t have tele_phony capabilities in every workstriion _ to place calls,
send voice over the LAN, etc. (Nor, sadly, jo we have IBMproducts that help the handicapped in all the ways our
skills could).

But, we do have some very beneficial solutions for the
marketplace, with very tangible, provable, benefits. And
we have P2P condensing from the gallatic dust....

Doug

Especially interesting to CATS people and lo those
who have lo cope withe the changes it will impose ...

. What did Deming really say?

Chaired by Keith Watson, this consisted largely of
excerpts from two videos in which one could here the
great man (or crusty old ... depending on your point of
viewl) enunicate his ideas personally.

So I recommend you keep an eye on LOOKUp and con_
sider going. For those of you not in Hursley, if you,re
interested, let me know, and l,ll try and woik out how we
can exporl some of this stuff!

Lawrence

Lunchtime Semlnars

Who's Dat Cat?

Did you get tast months? Well il was Doug Glading.

How aboul trying your luck with this one? Or beiler stiil,
send me your own description!

(l've got one to include in April. Thing is,lcan,twork out
who it is yet!!!)

Lawrence

Who is X???

X is:

. BSc,PGCE

. A Campanologist (retiredl)

. Feels sheepish every time he goes horne

. Comes from a country ,Left in the hands of an
unfriendly power' (according to Flanders and Swann)

. lntends to take SRO in the year 2003, Heinz permit_
ting!

. Knows what a scaphoid is....

And Flnally........

(gleaned from the Christmas edition ol Newrscienlrst) by
Doug Glading

Three statisticians went duck hunting
. 1. " duck flies by the first takes a shot, which goes afoot too high
. The second tries, but his shot goes a foot too low
. The third leaps up and shouts ,we got it.....Have you noticed the Various Lunchtime Semlnars adver-

tised on LOOKUP at Hursley? They,re very informal and
worth attending.

This week l've been to lwo:

The New Hursley Switch by Tim Gilson
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